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"Junior Month"
'Pwctvc Oottcncs To Be Represented
New York City will again be the
campus and sociological taoorruorv
ror twelve college juniors during the
month or July, when they will attend
"Junior xronth" run by the New York
Charily Organization Society. 'rills is
the twelfth summer of "Junior
Month". All expenses of the students
are met by a board member of the
Chat-tty Organization Society who feels
more than repaid by the enthusiastic
interest of the Juniors. During the
month visits. lectures and field work
are coordinated through round table
discussion. The main purpose of
"J'untor Month" Is to give the under-
g'rad uate a panoramic view of mod-
ern social wor-k so that she rna)' in-
terpret it to her college the rouowtng
year.
Miss Clare M, Toualey who conducts
"Junior Month" has announced that
the students will live at the 'women's
University Club together as they did
last year. The representatives from
the twelve colleges are as follows:
Barnard-Madeline Russell, New
York, N. Y.
Br-yn 1\fn.wr-Kathel'ine I-I, Collins,
Br-yn Mawr, Pa.
Connecttcut-c-Marv Sfayter-, Aubur-n-
oate. Muse.
Efmira-c--Helen Robison, Br-ndf'or-d,
Pa.
Coucher-Vil'ginia Jones, Nai=;hville,
Tenn.
1\1"1. Holyoke-IH:HY RcynoJc1s, New-
ton Highlands. l\ra~s,
Radcliff.e-Emily N, Bl'own, Lynn,
Mass.
Smith-Helen "'iV, Smith, Concord,
Mass.
Swal'thmore-Linda A, Chandler,
Baltimore, Md,
VassuT-Elizabeth Cope, Redlands,
Calif,
\Vellesley-Stella Brewster, Port-
land, Maine.
Wells-Rebecca Clingerman, Scots-
dale. Fa,
COMPETITION SING TAKES
PLACE
Classes i'lcct On Libl'ul')' Steps
On l<'l'iday of this week, the Student
Body, for the fourth year, is gathering
on the library steps for the competi-
tion sing. The college mal'ches up
the road to the steps in a body, sing-
ing the Marching Song. '1'hen each
class steps into separate formation,
and, in turn, offers two songs. They
are judged, first, of course for their
singing, its tone, harmony and vol-
ume, second, for the percentage of
the class present, and lastly, fOl' their
marching formation, A silver cup is
given by President Marshall to the
class who best meets these require-
ments. The custom of competition
sing was inaugurated four years ago.
The cup, the first year, went to the
class of '26, the seCOnd year to the
l)l'esent Junior class of '29 and last
year to '28, The college body wcars
white and the background of the
Freshman Tree Planting
Takes Place
The Fr-esh ma n n-ee planting was an
impressive ceremony. The entire
class, clad in white, marched in sol-
emn procession to take rhetr- places
neal' their tree, around wtu ch the
ottier classes and the visitors had al-
ready gath ored. The u-ee chosen this
yeut- is a large beautiful spruce which
Senator Bru ndegee had planted sev-
eral years ago by Ewald's residence
ncar Thames lIall. Gwendolyn Tho-
mdn, president of the Sophomore
class, presented to Elizabeth Schaib-
ley, president of the Freshman class,
the spade which bear-s the seals of
all the classes that have used it.
Elizabeth Schnlbley said that the
Freshmen had chosen a spruce for
then- class tree because it repre-
sented the standards of uprightness
and everlasting loyalty, 'I'h e main of-
ncers of the class then each thr-ew
soil on the roots of the tree. After
the completion of this part of the
ceremony, Dorothy Johnson lead the
Freshmen in the singing or '}'rCC8 by
Joyce KfImer-, set to music. They
then sang in turn to each of the three
upper classes, who in turn sang to
tho Freshmen, 'I'ho ceremony \\'IlS
concluded by sing-lng' the Alm.: Mater.
RIDING MEET TUESDAY
The Spring Riding Meet Is to be
held on Tuesday, May 22, from 4 to
6, in the regular riding ring used by
the students, 'l'he first event on the
program will be a ddll in w'hich 12
riders will take part. Form l'iding
will then be exhibited by the ad-
vanced students. The ability of a
rider to control and to run a horse
will be shown by difficult riding
through ])l'epa~'cd places, Dtll'ing the
intermission a three-gaited and a five-
gaited thoroughbred horse will be
shown by Mr. Reynolds, the o\vner,
who is an accomplished rider, At
this time MOl'gan Chaney, riding mas-
ter and exhibition master, will thl'ill
the audience with trick riding per-
formed on real western horses. The
fOUl'th event will be hare-back riding
by the members of the riding team,
together with a spirited relay race.
The last event will be trick riding by
Betty Gordon '28 and Emily Lou
Dickey '28. It is hoped that the meet
will be well attended, for it promises
to be most interesting and well wOl'th
your while.
FELICIA HEAD TO MEET
WITH C. C.
REPRESENTA TIVES
stately, gray library in hack of them,
the spl'ead of the sea, harbor and
New London town before them, nnd
the joy of their own singing, make
competition sing an event of great
beauty and importance.
Intercollegiate Debating
League Conference
Held at Smith
"The Magic Flute"
Delightfully Presented
IS Dcbntine to Ptourtsb nt C. C.?
Saturday, May 12, an Intercollegiate
Debating League Conference was held
at Smith College, Frances 'Veils,
chatr man of debating for 1028-1929
was present as the delegate renresent-
ing Connecticut. At the conference it
was agreed that the Intercollegiate
Debating Leag-ue should be dissolved.
The chief reasons ror this decision
wore that Radcliffe wished to with-
draw from the League because of lack
of debating interest, and Smith
wished to be freed from the restric-
tions to which it was bound by the
articles of the League. wttn Mt.
Holyoke and Connecticut remaining
ae the only other members, continua-
tion of the League organization
seemed rather futile. This does not
mean, however, that debating is to be
relegated to the glory of the past.
Debating at Smith is "getting along
nicely," but debating at Connecticut
ought to flourish! If enough interest
in debating is shown by the students
next fall, so that we can have ma-
terial to wor-k with, we CJ.n have
some real live debates of co ltegc
topics by students with one or more
lntet-collegtate dehates,
Wo uld you take prn-t In a debate
between fncully and students'! Would
a debnte with a men's team intcrest
you? \Vould you lil<e to see Connec-
ticut fnmous for good elebating? If
you would, Ill'ove it by i=;howing YOllr
. Intel'est next fall. '''fitch fOi' notices,
meetings, and debates!
ATWATER KENT
FOUNDATION OFFERS
SCHOLARSHIPS
Second Sutiona] RlleUo AnlLition to be
Held
In September the second national
radio audition will be held under the
auspices of the Atwater Kent Foun-
dation. There will be awards totalling
$17,500 cash, and free music con-
servatory scholarships have been of-
fered to college students throughout
the United States, The sponsors of
the audition state that its aim is to
determine, by impartial means which
singers in the country have voices of
sufficient beauty and promise, to war-
rant professional training. The con-
testants will enter through local 01'
community auditions, as it is being
conducted on the principle of elimina-
tion. In the state and district audi-
tions, voices will be heard over the
radio, and will be judged by the votes
of radio listeners, which will count
60 per cent. and opinions of com-
petent judges, which 'will weigh 40
per cent. The finals wlll be sung in
New York next December over a na-
tional radio network and the winners
will be determined solely by a board
of nationally known judges.
Students of Emory College have
pledged $20,000 for a new artificial
lal<e on their campus,-:Y. ,T. C.
Prcstunnn Class P,'O\'CS Abi1itr
A long, gay. multi-colored proces-
sion winds down the hill, and the as-
sembled specators forget to shiver,
Freshman pageant has begun! Two
u-umueters invoke our attentton, and
a clear-voiced herald reads the pro-
clamation of Charlemagne. Huon of
Bordeaux has killed the heir to the
thr-one. and is summoned to appear be-
tor-e Charlemagne, A court scene ma-
terializes before OUl' eyes. Now. with
the listening peasants and courtiers
we are laughing and gasping with the
same breath, at the strange and
perilous mission to which the gallant
Huon is condemned. He must go to
Babylon, to a banquet given by the
Sultan Gand ys, cut off the head of the
guest who sits by the Sultan's right
hand, kiss Oanov's daughter Clara-
mond three umos, and take from the
Sultan a. lock of his hail' and his four
best teeth. Bringing rnese trophies to
Charlemagne, he will receive a par-
don; or failing in his mission, he must
remain an exile,
Now we follow Huon on his danger-
ous quest, rapidly passing through
dangerous woods, enchanted forests,
and wastes where lions roam, until
Babylon rises before us, and we enter
with Huon, into the betrothal feast of
the lovely Crarnmond. Very boldly
the young adventurer accomplishes his
foul' tasks, and with the aid of Obcron,
bears of( the Sultan's daughter, At
length we see him in France ngnin,
where he conquel's in the tourney, and
t'eceives his lJ<'trdon, and the hand of
Claramond,
The pageant moved smoothly, but
with breath-taldng swictness, as a tale
of romance and chivalry should. The
lyric flow of the longer speeches add-
ed greatly to the atmosphere of won-
der, adventure, and romance, The
bright-hued costumes of the various
dancel's blended delightfully against
the greens and grays of Bolleswood
l'ocks and evergreens,
One of the loveliest scenes was the
vision of Huon, in which he sees
Claramond and her attendants seek~
ing to read the future in the crystal
ball.
Whatever the joys of a boyish bob
when Olle awakes fifteen minutes be-
fore an eight o'clock class, flowing
tresses undeniably are much superior
for pageant purposes,
The admiJ'ation of the whole college
has been won by the class of '31.
Their production last Saturday shows
careful preparation and aecided abili-
ty. The delightful action and well~
written lines reflect the good judg-
ment of the class in choosing Lois
Taylor to write the pagant. '.rhe
smooth, uninterrupted performance,
and the vivid acting showed the in-
fluence of Gertrude Smith's capable
directing, and of the enthusiastic co-
operation of the individual performers,
"Our hearts and hands to you" '3l!
l\Iay the warm praises of your audi-
ence, and the consciousness of having
done a beautiful thing in a beautiful
manner, be a pleasing reward for
those long hours of preparation, and
those many hikes to Bolleswood. (We
hope you could count up those miles
for A. A. points!)
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A WORD FOR
"VAGABONDING"
Recently, in the B,'ynJ\TawI' ('ullrr/c
Y('lr,~th(>re was an article commenting
on the V[Jl'iOlls f(>atur(>s of interest to
bC' found in othel' ('allege newspapers,
Notice was t:\ken of the large amount
o[ ~pace devoted to SPOl'ts by one col-
lege as contrasted with the small
amount another would considel' suf·
ficient; public opinion columns were
lauded and found to have a place in
almost evel'y worth-while paper that,
at least theoretically, l'eflects college
feeling; but the newest depn.rtment
or them n.1l is under the head 0(
l"ayauOIllling. In the larger colleges
where there are numel'ous courses
that one c;\n never hope to take be-
cause of Inck of time, there al'e orten
certain lecturcs dUring the term which
are of infinitely p'eater value and in-
terest than others. At Harvard and
Princeton, and more recently at
Smith, the newspapers have solved
the difficulty. They pUblish under
their r"fllIuuucI headline, weekly lists
o[ lectul·eR. with their lecturers which
they considel' of intel'est to the stu-
dent>! gen(>rally. This could not help
but be useful and interesting, es-
pecially in a lal'ge university, where
the opportunities fOr hearing unusual
lectures Is jal'ge. One wonders, with
education tending av.ay fl'om stand-
ardization, i( in time, students will
pick thelr coursf's (rom the weekly
list of lecturers. This presents diffi-
('ulties, of coun5e, but might be made
to work if combined with required
courses. The advantages \vould lie in
the increased interest that the stu-
dent would take in his work, and be-
cause of the Interest. the increased
value which it would cont.ain, A stu-
dent following his inclination, wisely
guided by an inl"truclor or faculty ad-
visor, will accomplish a great deal
more than that same person made to
slave over something that he cares
nothing about. Thu!,! to a certain ex-
t('nt, rOf/o[wlI(lillg ~ecms an interesting
experiment that may really show good
results.
COLUMBIA TO CHANGE
CURRICULUM
Columbia is radically changing ns
curriculum, and beginning next fall
each student will have to have "two
full yea r- courses. One [rom ench or
two or the rcuowtne g-I'OUII~: I.
Mathematics, II. Ch(>miJ;:try, III,
Botany: Zoology; Geology,"
In commenting On the cna nee Presi-
dent Nichols Murray Butler $ays:
or the undercrndunte body
in Columbia College at least three-
fourths look forward to nn-mer study,
either in the g'r-a dunt e scboots or in
the proressronnt schools in the uni-
verstry nrt er obtaining the bnocntnu-
rente degree,
"These pre-nroresstona t students
follow program" or study suggested to
them by their ndvlsers, with one of
whom each undergraduate is in close
personal relationship. Inasmuch as
by no means all underg'r-ndunte stu-
dents n re definite in their ptnns for
future untverenv work, part of the
problem is so to frame the under-
graduate program as to assist those
who have a definite object In view
while not unduly and harmfully r-e-
su'tcttng or narrowing the ru-og'rnm of
those who have not yet made up thf"I,'
minds us to a future cnreer. This
means that the program of study must
be planned with a definite goal In
vie' ....and yet made sufficiently flexible
to meet the needs of various types of
II nderg-rnd uate students,
"\\'Ith this dual end in mind, the
work of the first two ye:1I'S 11a$ heen
planned so that it will be pr-e llmtnm-y
and exploratory. Any student who
satisfactol'iJy completeR the worlc of
the F'1'eshman :1.n(1Rophomol'c ycarS
will h:lVe gain("d a good g-eneml edu-
cation of jUlllOl' c-ollf>g"t' grad€'. Should
he not desire fUI'the1' colleg(> u'ainin~,
he will have accomplished somelhing-
that is definite and most helpful in
maldng him nn intl?lIlg-ent citizen.
Skilful ndvisel's will come to know
c:1ch sturlf'nt, his n0E'(ls and hl!i am-
bitiOns, and :lid him to rC'[Jch tho:-,('
decisiOns ::tffecting his cnrccr which
will be cOITect.
"Another most impol'tant principle
has entered Into the making- of the
new program. Every e([ort has been
made to measure progl'ess toward the
bachelor's degree in terms of l'eal
achievemE"nt rather than in term:;; of
prescribed course>;, 01' hours, or
points, or anything of the kind."
"COLLEGE"
" 'College,' of all places, should be a
place whe,'e the foipil'it c....n romp free
-dip into nalure, men, and books,
und perhaps find the place where it
can say, 'llel'e I am at home.' If a
college can give this to a man or
woman onc~ during many years it has
gh'en a. blessing worth the existence
of the college."-Tllr' Jlinll(,'1Qla Daily.
COLLEGE MEN IN DEMAND
That is a cheerful story [rom New
Haven of the emissal'ies o[ husine!'ls
standing in line to offer employml'nt
to Yale seniors as Foon as they are
graduated. College boys, fr<>quenth'
to their SU1'IH'ise, used to be ohlig-ed
to huslle to get a job. Now we can
almost picture a queue outside the
office of the bureau of appointments.
with Mr, Gary and ::\[1'. Edison, the
latter's pockets bUlging 'Yit11 ques-
tionnaires, waiting anxiously to snap
up the sons of Eli before the !'=upply
is exhausted.
Opportunity ~eems to be beating a
tMtoo on the door of the Yale em-
ployment bureau, Banks, department
stores, shippers, and magazines are
lfrted among the applicants [or men
.....C proved ability. The average initial
salary offered does not t.1.ke the
breath away, It is $28 a week, Still,
it is a departure for industry to be
making advances to cap and gown,
SPRINGTIME RAVINGS
Sweet 'tis in the sprtngt ime
To ~nlfl the gra~s)' air,
To linger In the sunshine
That gently warms your hail';
To touch the fuzzy tenr-uuds,
To ctasu somebodv's hand,
To watch the river's wavelets
Creep up upon the sand;
To test your strengt h in climbing
Around among the rocks,
Despite your damaged stockings
And muctnv rumpled frocks.
'Tis nice to stretch in comfort
And feel revi\'lng vim,
To lazily he s:iIIy
And follow every Whim;
To know you've classes ca lttng,
Yet dare to go and cut
Because YOUI' mind's more r-en dy
To choose another rut-e-
A rut which leads to highways
Indifferent and free,
Anucipanon's byways
Atune COl' any spree.
What is 1110l'edelicious
Than sprrngttme's proffered lark
Just to loose voursetr In nothing
And let your knowledge park,
To dr-ift in senseless frolic
tn.anrtngttrne's sunny glow-
'What Is mor-e rlelig-htf'ul?
'Yell, I'd like to know!
-W. A. B. '30.
INFORMAL GAMES AND
ARCHERY SQUADS
CHOSEN
~[C(..t To Be Held Ma;r 23
'fhere will be an informal gnmes
:1n<1al'chel'y meet on 'Vednesday, :May
23, at GA5. Tn case of min the meet
will he postponed until the f'cllowing
day at the Rame houl'. 'l'he list o[
girls who have m~1Clethe informal
g-nmes s(jllnd follows: l\f. Bell, R. Bit-
good, J. BnHlley, Y. Cams, F., Fahey,
B. Clas~, N. CeOl'g"(>,E. McCusl,el', E.
'-'1l<'hcl,C. Page, H, Pl'ugh, R Reclden,
J. RuhC'nstein, G, Salz('l', C. Sweet,
(', ,"an BU.'lkil'i" B. "'hite, '1'. 'Vills.
The [ollowlng gil'ls have been
ChO!iC'nfor archcl'y squads:
A. Asaclol'ian, E, Ashton, II. V.
Boyd, N. Brandes, A, Bnl\\'n, K.
Eucl,ley, E. Cal'michael, H. C, Chid-
SC:Y,J. Cochran, I. ColI;J,eY.1.'[. Conklin,
M, CrOfOot, 1\1".Dawson, A. Delano, F.
Dimmock, E. Douglass, F. Doyle, P,
Drake, H. l1icl\Ok, E. Hunt. V. Kar-
flol, J. LaMarche, M. Merriam, F.
Moxon, B. Pl'att, E. Pyper, 1\1. Rogoff,
E Schneider, K. Sten'itt, Esther
TayIQl', R, Towson, E. \\'ehrle, 1\1".
Wilcox. H. "~illins.
TRACK MEET TO BE HELD
MAY 26
Saturday, l\lay 26 is Field Day. The
track meet held then is the last ath-
letic event of the year, The events
are- running high, running broad,
standing hroad jumps, javelin, shot
put, basketball throw, discus, seventy-
fiye yard dash, sixty yard hurdles, and
the fifty yard dash. Each contestant
is allowed to enter three events, one
throw, one jump, and one dash. Al-
though this year the qunJifications
made up by taking averages of the
distances made by everyone In class,
are quite low, it is nevertheless ex-
pected that several records will be
hl'oken,
putting an immediate cash value on
a c')llege education.
Th;s preferpnce for the college-
trained coincides with the effort of
college governing bodies to winnow
~h{' applicants (or admission. More
l:gid selection than formerly is rais-
in.::-the !"tandard of undergraduate in-
t.:;ligence and harder work Is required
lhan was once the rule. The abund-
<lnce of candidates enables the col-
l"ges to pick and choose. It is fairly
c~rtain tbat a man who hus gone
"THA T MAN HEINE"
By Lewis Browne
"That Man Heine" by Lewis Browne
is an interesting though not scintillat-
ing account of one of the most un-
gt-a tef uI yet thoroughly irresistible
geniuses among men of literature.
Beine as a man was certainly vulgar,
conceited and utterly despicable, but
so potent was his literary genius that
we are tempted to forgive him his
mere human faults, a thing which his
contemporartes unfortunately could
not do. If they had been a little more
lenient, more kindly in their judg-
ments, Heine might not have been the
sour, embittered man he was.
Lewis Browne attempts to establish
a psychological line throughout the
book showing that Heine's embitter-
ment and misanthropy were a direct
result of his peculiar environment and
his sub-conscious Jewish conscious-
ness which he never lost though he
was baptized when a young man. In
this assumption he is only half justi-
fied for Heine's race consciousness was
rather a symptom of his embitterment
than a cause of it. 1"01' he sought an
cxcuse for a naturally weak nature
and by a process of rn tionalization
found it in regarding himself as an
oppressed membet' of a cowed race.
The book is stI'ictly biogrnphical but
because of Browne's deft handling of
his subject, it has all the charm o[ a
good novel. He hfts moulded the
events in .Heine's life into a story as
well as a mere recording o[ [(lets and
statements of which the author is
nevertheless an accul'ate compiler. To
make a comparison to the l'ealm of
art, Browne's worl;;: has the quality of
a Franz Hals portrait-accurate in
every detail, full of life and verve, but
it lacks the unity and emotional in-
spiration that a Rembrandt might
have, There can be no doubt how-
ever that Bl'owne does give us some
vel'y definite pictul'es. One of his
cleverest and most pleasing portraits
is that of Heine's Fl'ench wife. His
description of a Fn1.11Co-German
"menage" is highly amusing,
Perhaj)s it is the witty side o[ Heine
that the biographer best conveys to us.
\Vitticisms usually lose in repetition,
accurate though it may be, but
Browne has the happy faculty of 1'e-
telUng a humorous anecdbte literally
studded with witticisms in such a
manner that it loses virtually noth-
ing. What is even more astonishing
is the fact that he actually tells some
new ones.
Heine, when sick, \\'ilS asked by a
visitor the state o[ his constitution,
He immediately l'eplied, "It is as POOl'
as the Pl"ussian Constitution." Per-
haps this is not new to the reader
but it was to me. The book is full of
such repOl'ts of his eVCl' r€ady wit
and epigrammatic ability. Browne is
entirely unbiased in his opinion and
so gives us a very tolerant and reada-
ble view of the life of this great
genius. In revicwiT!;:::- this book, I
should say it is wOI·th reading on a
rainy day-not bl'illiant but pleasing.
N, L. '30.
'i\ ith credit through fOlll' yeal's of a
fi>:st-class college is good matc:'ial for
lhf· business organization which gets
him,-7"hc BaltimQre 8,11I.
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THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
131-143 STATE STREET
THE BEE HIVE
DRY GOODS
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Plus Service
"GET IT"
-AT-
STARR BROS.
INC.
DRUGGISTS
Complimenb
of
Mohican Hotel
WOMEN'S SHOES
-AND-
SPORT HOSE
Davis & Savard
134 STATE STREET
lVhen Y(}l1 SIl}' it With Flowers
WIlY Kot Tr~y Ours?
D(JU~'erie!l to College Prl)IUlJtI:r
Flowers For All Occnateue
FELLMAN & CLARK
THE FLORIST
enOCIrER HOUSE BLOC!{
Flower 'phone 5588
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Doton
DISTBI<JT MAN AOEB
THE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING. New London, CODS.
PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established 188.
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 BANK ST., NEW L.ONDON, CT.
THE TEA HOUSE
133 Mohegan Avenue
NEW LONDON
3
CALENDAR
Saturday, Ma:r i8-SprIng
Play, 8.00 P. M.
Sunday, May zu-c-vespers. 5.00
P. ?-1.
Monday, 1I1ar 21-Philosophy
Club, 5.00 P. l\I.
Tuesday, May 22 - Rtdirur
Meet, 4.00 P. M.
Wednesday. May 23-~rusic
Department Recital, 8.00 P. ::\L
Saturday, May 2G-Field Day.
BASEBALL GAME FEATURE
OF PARENTS' WEEK-END
Decidedly the most amusing feature
of the week-end's entertainment was
the baseball game between the faculty
and the students which ended after
five innings with a tied score of seven
to seven. At the beginning- of the
last inning, the faculty had a scan'
of six and the students of one, hut
the students changed their tactics and
rolled up the SCOre qutckly In the las-t
inning. In the faculty line-up were:
Pr-estdent Ma,'~hall, Dr, Kip, ~II'.
Shields, Dr. Jensen, Dr. Ligon, l\lIss
Stanwood, Miss Lincks, 1\'liss Hut-dlck.
THE HOME PORT-
Opposite Knowlton on Swtc Rond
Brunch
LUNCH
SUPPER and SNACKS
COLONIAL
DOUGHNUT SHOP
35 MAIN s'rREET
Specializing In
DOUGHNUTS
WAFFLES and SAND\VIClIES
POWDER PUFF
BEAUTY SALON
Arthur Building, 38 Green Street
ALL FORMS OF BEAUTY CULTURE
Competent Operators
Phone 6740
SUNDAES
SODAS
CANDIES
LAMPS Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BOOK ENOS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS, ETC.
The J.Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union Street, New London, Conn.
ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 6057 25 Main Street
FRESHMEN BEAT JUNIORS,
33-11
The second baseball game of the
season was played on Tuesday last
between the Freshmen and Juniors,
The Freshmen succeeded in beating
the Juniors with a score ot 33-11. The
first Inning started out well for the
Freshmen with a score or twenty-
three runs, and everyone up to bat
three times. But the second Inning,
they were hampered considerably by
the Juniors who managed to prevent
them from getting any runs. It took
the Juniors a little time to get used
to the Freshmen method or batting
the ball way out to one narttcutar sec-
tion or the field, but after the first
two or three innings they controlled
the score of the Presb men quite well.
However, not quite enough to offset
the advantage gained by the latter in
the first inning, although the Juniors
tnemsotves had run up their own
score pretty well in the second inning.
The game was h-r-eg ula r- to an unex .
uected degree.
l\1if:"sTapley, Miss 'wnunms, Miss Cro-
foot, and 'MiliS zuvduoen.
The student line-up was as follows:
i\1~II'Y Bontl '29, 1), Pasnik '28, R.
Ferguson '30, E. Ross '28, K, Whitely
';::8, C, Green '30, 1\.1. '''ebb '28, E.
Ctoyea '28, D. Bm-r-et.t '30, and B.. Coe
'~8. Dr-. Iilr-b was umpire.
THE COLONIAL SHOPPE
305 State St" New London, COUll.
Restaurant and Grill
CATERING
FOR ANY OCCASION
THE MAYFLOWER TEA ROOM
14 Meridian Street
THE HOME OF HOME COOKING
LUNCH, TEA, SUPPER
Open Every Sunday Evening
Compliments of
Wentworth Bakery
KINNEY SHOES
[;3 Bank Stroot, New London, Oonn.
DRESS
NOVELTY } STYL SSPORT E
SERVICE
$2.98 to $4.98
Full-Fashioned Hose
Pure Silk
Chiffon and Service Weight, $1.29
THE FINE FEATHER, INC.
MERIDIAN STREET
Sportswear and Dressy Frocks
Knit Suits, Sweaters
GIFTS and NOVEL 111ES
Phoue 9350
BOOKS
AT THE BOOK SHOP, INC.
Cards, Gifts, Stationery
iUERIDIAN and CHURCH STREETS
ARE YOU BANKING WITH US?
WHY NOTI
ohe
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN.
BfnJ........ r.litr •••• PI". GN. B. PrllSt. Vlc..... r...
W•. H, Rrnn Vlt.,Pln.
£11,1, W. Sta••• Vice.Pres._Culll ...
Scores of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S APPAREL SHOP
for the new and fashionable.
HISLOP'S
163 State Street, New London, Conn.
A Modern Department Store.
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods, Stationery
Gift Articles in Great Variety
138 State Street NEW LON DON
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
The Woman' s Shoppe
I236 State Street, New LondonThe Smartest a nd Best In,Women's WearGOWNS, COATSLINGERIE, HATS
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
''The 'Bank of Cheerful
Service"
Connecticut College
Bookstore
COLLEGE
SUPPLIES
EDWARD W. CLARK
FRUITERER
234 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
"If It's Made of Rubber We Have It"
Everything For the Gym
MIOOY BLOUSES, BLOOMERS
CREPE SOL"ED SHOES
ELASTIC ANKLETS, KNEE CAPS
SPORTING GOOOS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
4 CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
An Invitat~on
To Inspect Our
Graduation
SPECIALS
Book :F.nil.. .$1.00 up
TJ(';tlIICL" ·Pla3-in;:; ('Ul'd Sets .. $1.25 11)1
lJea,thcl'\\,,'itilll:' 'rnbtcts .... S4.25 up
MCIIIOI'nn(lulll Books, Etc. .50 up
Xon~It,J' Jewell',r . .. $1.00 up
J'i('IIIl'C FI'alllC'S . .. $2.50 lip
A l~lr~ .\R'iOI1mC'nt of xovct-
ttcs .50 up
PERRY & STONE, INC.
JEWELERS
138 STATE STREET
GARDE THEATRE
STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
CROWN THEATRE
STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
CAPITOL THEATRE
BANK STREET
New London, Conn.
Rockwell & Co.
253 STATE ST. New London, Conn.
Women's and Misses'
WEARING APPAREL
Compliments of
Shalett's
DYEING and CLEANING
N. J. GORRA & BROTHER
STATE STREET
Dresses, Knit Suits
Sweaters and Underwear
CROWN
BEAUTY SHOP
(Formerly l\fal'inello) Phone 8277
Entrance Crown Theatre Lobby
Expert Hair Bobbing, Marcelling
Permanent and Finger Waving
Manicuring, Facial Treatment
The Famous Parker Method of Hair
and Scalp Treatments
Hair Goods and Toilet Preparations
MOORE'S
Cleaners and
Dyers
FACULTY AND CABINET
PICNIC TOGETHER
The Faculty Committee on Student
Organiwtions and the new cabinet
were the guests of the old cabinet at
a. picnic supper held Tuesday night.
'I'he picnickers walked out to the
precipice in Bolleswood, where a fire
was made to heat the coffee, After
the food had disa ppenr-ed Dicky Kill
inveigled his father and several of the
girls into a ball game, and Honey Lou
Owens and Betty Gallup gave a lovely
exhibition of co-operative song-lead-
ing, The members of the Faculty
Committee who were there WCI'eDean
Benedict, DI", F'ernatd, Dr. McKee,
Miss Fnirchild, Mi~s Clark, and Dr.
Kip,
Apologies ru-e due the college stu-
dents of today, They have been
scathingly criticized for going to cot-
lege not so much for an education as
for broadened social contacts and that
sort of an acquaintance that would
help them a.Iter graduation to be-
come good bond salesmen and sales
executives. Yet when young Thomas
KOINE
F..:litol'ial Board
Editor in Chief-Muriel Kendrick,
Busines~ Manager-Janet Boomer.
Senior Literru-y Editors-EIi7 ..nbetb
Utley, Carolyn 'I'eri-y, Adeline Mc-
Miller.
Advertising Manager-Jean Hamlet,
Subscription :M a nag e r-c-Mnrgaret
Burroughs
Art Ed itor-c-Helen Reynolds.
Photography Editor-Marian Shaw.
Board Typist-Ethel Cook.
Junior Membet-s-c-Eliznbetb Moise,
Helen Benson, Norma. Liebling,
Advisers-c-Dr. Jensen, DI", EI·b.
Jefferson went to college at 'wnuam
and Mar-y more than one hundred and
sixty years ago he wrote to a kinsman
in justification: "By going to college
I shall get a mor-e universal acquaint-
ance, which may hereafter be service-
able to me, and I suppose I can pur-
sue my studies as well there as
here,"-Spl'illuficfd RqJublicQlI,
D.-- • ....e- •
It's time to
PLAYTIME
choose your
CLOTHES
for this summer's vacation»
HERE we
are with a most intrigu-
ing collection of clothes
for clay lwcI evening
wear. Perfectly grand
sports clothes, DeauvJle
sanclals, tennis socks, and
lingerie 1 Darling little
transparent velvet or
taffeta coats to wear over
romantically fragile-
lOOking evening frocks 1
And your allowance
goes
with
an ama:,ang way
Macy's low prices 1
MRS. ROGERS
lSI MOHEGAN AVE.
·M.y 24, 25
FOOTWEAR
"NOT ONLY NEW
BUT DIFFERENT"
The John Irving Shoe Co.
88 STATE STREET
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, l\fcCalll1lli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS. FURS, FURNISHINGS
Oorner State a.od Green StreeN
PARTY FLOWERS and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
Flower Phone 3358
Plants and Flower Gifh by.Wire
CHIDSEY'S
THE SHOPPE FOR
Greeting Cards-Stationery
-AND-
Gifts That Are Different
F. C. CHIDSEY CO.
1.15 STATE STREET Phone 8400
BRATER'S
102 MAIN STREET
ErJ~CIUNGS
FI"NE PIC1'UUE FRAJ\JTi\rG
GREE1'IXG CARDS
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New london, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
The La-reed and !Iolt Up·to-D....
EltabUdunent In Nfl,," LO'Ddon
Crocker House Barber Shop
.rOHN O. END, Proprietor
Specializing in Hair Cutting and
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN,
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
Bstabltsh ed 1850
High Grade Candies· and Toilet Articles
119 S~ATE ST. New London, Conn.
(
